Becky Lou Jones
August 15, 1954 - May 7, 2016

Becky Lou Jones, of Bellingham, WA, passed away Saturday, May 7, 2016 at her home.
She was 61, born in Manhattan, Kansas on August 15, 1954 to Kyle and Bonnie Mines.
Becky worked in the retail business in Bellingham for many years at BJ’s Harbor House,
Yeager’s, Mervyns, Kohl’s, and Ross. Her love for the beach and open air brought her to
Bellingham many years ago.
Becky is survived by her sisters, Georganne (Larry) Ishii, Nancy (Robert) Fields, and Lana
(Hank) Myzia; nieces, nephews and many great nieces and nephews.

Comments

“

I love you with all my heartI always wanted to make you happy. I miss you today and
will forever. You were a wonderful sister, aunt and great aunt. We all love you so
much. Give mom a kiss for us.

Georganne Ishii - May 26, 2016 at 11:02 AM

“

Becky, You were always so much fun and made me laugh. I always felt happy around
you. I am so sorry Nancy. I remember how close you always were and I'm sure are
still. I'm so sorry.

guest - May 26, 2016 at 11:01 AM

“

Becky, You were always so much fun and made me laugh. I always felt happy around
you. I am so sorry Nancy. I remember how close you always were and I'm sure are
still. I'm so sorry.

guest - May 17, 2016 at 01:02 PM

“

Becky,I'll forever remember your wit,sarcasm and sense of humor. You were a blast
to work with. Always fun to be around. Apparently God needed another angel,and
realized you were perfect for the purpose. You left your mark in this world,especially
at Ross. Much love.

Kelli Moody - May 17, 2016 at 01:01 PM

“

Friend sent a virtual gift in memory of Becky Lou Jones

friend - May 12, 2016 at 11:14 AM

